Introduction
============

The word Smad is derived from the two orthologous protein "sma\'\' and "Mad" from *Caenorhabditis elegans* and *Drosophila melanogaster*, respectively [@B1]. It was first recognized in *Drosophila melanogaster* in the mid-1990 as a Mad protein. It mediates the signal of decapentaplegic (DPP), analogous to a mammalian Bone morphogenetic protein 2/4 (BMP2/4) which is a member of the TGF-β superfamily [@B2]. SMADs are intracellular proteins that mediate extracellular signal of TGF-β ligands to the nucleus and regulate gene transcription [@B3],[@B4]. This pathway is called transforming growth factor beta signaling (TGF-β) pathway.

The TGF-β signaling pathway has been concerned with many biological activities including fibrosis, embryonic development, wound healing, tumor development, cell differentiation, apoptosis, homeostasis and immunity regulation [@B5]. The TGF-β superfamily contains a significant group of secreted peptides growth factors in metazoan, such as TGF-βs, inhibin, nodal, Activins, bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and other correlated proteins [@B6]. TGF-β family, its receptors and signaling pathways play a critical role in the development or progression of several forms of neoplasia. The possibility of the loss of BMP, TGF-β signaling components and TGF-β-type II receptors is contributing to the development or progression of advanced meningiomas [@B7].

In the early stage of normal epithelial cells and tumorigenesis, TGF- beta is antiproliferative, but plays a role in tumor promoters at a later stage, assisting in metastatic progression through an autocrine TGF-β loop. The growth inhibition properties of TGF-β are paramount and demonstrated in normal and early tumor cells. This property is due to the suppression of c-Myc proto-oncogene or cyclin-dependent kinases (CDK) and even inhibition of CDK regulators such as p15, P21, and p27 [@B8]. TGF-β and other proteins that involved in TGF-β signaling pathways initially express in most of the cancers. However, during transfection of TGF-β into tumor cells, the tumor cells show resistance to the inhibitory effect of TGF-β and leading to cell proliferation, invasion and increases metastasis. The inactivation of some components of TGF-β signaling pathways such as TBRI, TBRII, and Smads contribute to metastasis, cell proliferation, and cancer development. TGF-β overexpression increases angiogenesis, metastasis, invasiveness and immune suppression. The overexpression of TGF-β has been detected in various tumors such as colon, breast, esophageal, gastric, Liver, lungs, pancreas, kidney, brain, prostate, malignant melanoma and certain blood disease. TGF-β increase epithelial cell motility and prompt metastasis development. It causes the transition of the epithelial cell into the Epithelial-mesenchymal cell (EMT). The EMT is vital for embryonic development, tissue restoration, and repair. The critical part of EMT is to lose the cell adherence and production of extracellular matrix which results in separation of the cells from one another and loss epithelial cell polarity [@B9]. The incorrect revival of EMT has been reported in human malignant tumors [@B10]. TGF-β may induce EMT through Smad-mediated or non-Smad signaling pathways [@B11]. The Smad-dependent pathway involves in TGF-β suppression function while Smad-independent pathway loses the tumor suppression function of TGF-β and essential for pro-oncogenic function. The several parts of TGF-β signal transduction pathway act as a tumor suppressor. However, their mutations cause some human diseases such as cancers [@B12]-[@B14]. The function of this pathway depends on the activation of cytoplasm mediators (TGFBRII, TGFBRI, and SMADs) into the nucleus, which regulates the gene expression. Smads gene family provides instruction for the formation of a particular protein that helps to normalize the activity of specific genes in cell growth and cell division (proliferation) [@B15]. Therefore, functional study of TGF-beta pathways and roles of Smads are vital for the development of new therapeutic approaches to cancer.

In this review, we discuss Smads family and its alternative splicing in a different type of cancers. Specifically, we focus on the alternative splicing of Smad4 in tumors and the possible use of spliceo-froms for the diagnosis and therapeutic purpose.

Smad family and its functions in TGF-beta signaling Pathway
===========================================================

There are three Smads proteins encoded in *C. elegans*, five in *Drosophila* and eight in human and mouse genome. Five of mammalian Smads act as a substrate for TGF-β family receptor. Five Smads (Smad1, 2, 3, 5 and 8) are commonly called receptor-regulated Smads (R-Smads); Smad 2 and Smad 3 serve as a substrate for TGF-β (Nodal and Activin) while Smads 1, 5 and 8 for BMP and anti-Mullerian [@B16]. All R-Smads are situated in the cytoplasm. The Smad4 is a general partner for all R-Smads and works as a shuttle between nucleus and cytoplasm. Thus it is called Co-Smad. The TGF-β pathway starts when TGF-β ligands bind to the receptors presenting on the surface of the cell membrane (TGFBRII and TGFBRI). These receptors activate a group of R-Smads. The R-Smads and Co-Smad make a complex and translocate into the nucleus where they interact with coactivator or corepressor act as a transcription factor [@B17]. Smad3 can bind with Smad-binding element while Smad2 cannot bind directly to DNA [@B18]. Smad4 gene is present on the long arm (q) of chromosome 18 at point 21.1 and covering the area from 46,810,610 to 46,860, 144 base pairs. The complete size of the gene is 49539 bases, located on the sense/coding / positive strand of DNA, and 3220 nucleotides transcribed to mRNA. This gene translates into a protein having 552 amino acids and 60439 Daltons molecular weight. Prior it was believed that it contains 11 exons, but the current mutational studies report one additional exon that is located upstream of exon and called exon 0 [@B19]. Smad4 is reported as a tumor suppressor gene and plays critical roles in the TGF-β signaling pathway. As it is deleted in most pancreatic cancer, therefore also called DPC4 (deleted in pancreatic cancer) [@B20]. The genetic imbalances in about 97% of pancreatic cancers, caused by point mutations, deletions amplifications, translocations, and inversions [@B21]. The key driver genes in pancreatic carcinogenesis are KRAS, CDKN2A, TP53, and SMAD4. Approximately 50% of the pancreatic carcinomas is due to Smad4 mutation, resulting in reduced proactive protein. Approximately 30% of the mutations occurred by homozygous deletion. Clinical studies have shown that SMAD4 can be used as a biomarker for pancreatic cancer (PC). A study of 90 patients with pancreatic cancer showed that (19%) of patients are due to Smad4 mutations. In another study, the SMAD4 gene is deactivated by a mutation in the MH2 domain by deletion homozygosity at (32%), (12%) and (20%) [@B22].

Smad4 inactivation is associated with different types of cancer. For example, wild-type Smad4 can inhibit tumorigenesis [@B23]. Germline mutation in Smad4 causes Juvenile polyposis [@B12],[@B24]. It also plays an important role in the recruitment of specific transcriptional coregulator to the Smad transcriptional complex. Smad4 is mostly found as a homo-oligomer in the basal state [@B25].

There are two inhibitory SMADs (I-SMAD): SMAD6 and SMAD7. These I-SMADS turn off signaling pathway to abrogate TGF-β signal transduction rather than transducer acting as an antagonist. In BMP, TGF-β, and activin signaling, Smad7 occupies type I receptor to inhibit Smad phosphorylation. Mouse (mSmad), Xenopus (XSmad) preferentially inhibits different signaling pathways. mSmad prefers to inhibit TGF-beta, activin over BMP but XSmad preferentially inhibits BMP. Smad 7 plays a vital role in the negative feedback regulation of TGF-β signaling at receptor level [@B25]. Smad7 is present the nucleus, but due to TGF-β stimulation, it moved to the cytoplasm. The Smad6 preferentially inhibit BMP signaling pathway with a different mechanism. Smad6 competes with Smad4 instead of binding with TBRI. It makes Smad1-Smad6 complex instead of the Smad4-Smad1 complex to inhibit BMP signal transduction. The overexpression of Smad4 can save BMP signaling [@B26]. Smad6 can occupy TBRI and BMPR by imitating Smad7 to inhibit TGF-β and BMP signaling. Both Smad 6 and Smad7 expression increased in response to TGF-β, activin, and BMP. Smad7 transfection can block TGF-β mediated response in a mammalian cell. Smad7 mRNA injection can block TGF-β and activin signaling in Xenopus embryo. It is concluded that TGF-β induces Smad7 mRNA expression. Smad7 inhibits TGF-β mediated phosphorylation of Smad2 and Smad3. Smad7 acts as a participant in negative feedback to control TGF-β response. The different and diverse cellular function of TGF-β and interferon gamma (IFN-gamma) is unknown, but IFN-gamma induces the expression of Smad7 through Jak1 and Stat1. By this way, Smad7 inhibits the interaction of TBR1 and Smad3. TGF-β activates the transcription factors Smad2 and Smad3 while IFN-gamma activates the transcription factor Stat1[@B19]. Smad7 synthesis can also be caused by NF-kappa B/RelA transcription factor in response to the pro-inflammatory cytokines, interleukin -1 β(IL-1β) and TNF- α. In this way, Smad 7 inhibits TGF-beta signaling [@B27]. I-Smads is the regulator of TGF-β and BMP signaling by negative feedback. They may block the phosphorylation of R-Smads by making a stable complex with activated TBR1 or recruit ubiquitin E3 ligases like Smurf1/2 causing ubiquitination and deprivation of activated TBR1. Moreover, it can also inhibit TGF-beta and BMP signaling in nucleus due to interaction with transcriptional repressors, for example, Hoxc-8, CtBP, and histone deacetylases or disturbing the arrangement of TGF-β induce active Smad-DNA complex. Several human diseases like inflammatory diseases, tissue fibrosis, and carcinogenesis are linked with the deregulation of Smad 7 expression. Smad7 can be suggested as a therapeutic potential to treat these diseases such as inflammatory disease, carcinogenesis and tissue fibrosis [@B23],[@B28].

Structures of SMADs
===================

The general stuff of all Smads is same but the few differences according to different categories. Due to these differences, they have different functions. There are two globular domains of Smads proteins connected by a region called linker region and containing five hundred amino acids in length [@B29]. The Mad Homology domain 1 (MH1) at N-terminal and Mad Homology domain 2 (MH 2) at C-terminal are conserved in all R-Smads and Co-Smad/Smad4 but not in I-Smads. The MH2 domain/ C-terminal are conserved in all Smads proteins, but the linker region is different in different subgroups. X-ray crystal structural and functional analysis determined that MH1 and MH2 domain provide interaction site for Smads proteins with other proteins and DNA. The MH1 domain binds with DNA while C-terminal/ MH2 domain mediates protein- protein interaction with many regulators and effectors protein, including TGF-beta receptor, particularly cytoplasmic anchor proteins, specific DNA binding cofactors, chromatin modifiers and nucleoporins [@B30],[@B31]. The primary contact is formed between Smads (R-Smads and Co-Smad), and DNA is recognized by the β-hairpin structure at the MH1 domain and stabilized by a tightly bounded Zinc atom. The β-hairpin is conserved in all R-Smads and Co-Smad. There is a flexible segment between these two domains (MH1 andMH2 domain) having binding sites for Smad ubiquitination-related factor (Smurf), ubiquitin ligases, phosphorylation sites for various protein kinases in all R-Smads and nuclear export signal in Smad4. The linker region in R-Smads and I-Smads contain proline-tyrosine motif (PY) recognized by WW domain in Smurf ubiquitin ligases. The MH2 domain is one of the most adaptable protein interacting parts in signal transduction and highly conserved. R-Smads contain one of the core pockets at MH 2 domain for the interaction of activated Type I receptor and S-X-S motif for the interaction with Smad4. A hydrophobic patches/hydrophobic corridor is present at the surface of MH 2 domain providing a site for multiple interactions such as nucleoporins, cytoplasmic retention protein, and DNA binding cofactors. The surface of the MH2 domain in Smad4 contains SAD (Smad4 activation domain) that mediates the interaction with transcriptional activator and repressor. I-Smads have no MH1 domain [@B12].

The eight Smads proteins are listed in three different classes according to function. A linker region separates the two conserved globular domain (MH1 and MH2). The linker region is variable. Co-Smad and R-Smads contain β hairpin (Hp) at the MH1 domain for DNA binding while the I-Smads have no MH1 domain. The linker region of R-Smads and I-Smads contain PY motif for recognition of WW domain in Smurf ubiquitin ligases. The R-Smad linker region contains multiple phosphorylation sites for CDKs, MAPKs and protein kinase. The MH2 domain of R-Smads includes a basic pocket for receptor interaction, SXS for Co-Smad interaction and hydrophobic corridor for multiple interaction purposes. The linker region of Co-Smad contain nuclear export signal (NES), and MH2 domain contains Smad activation domain (SAD).

Alternative Splicing and its important roles in cancer
======================================================

During the eukaryotic transcriptional process, the pre-mRNA undergoes splicing in which noncoding region is removed, and the exons rejoin to generate a mature mRNA. Alternative splicing is a fundamental mechanism to yield many diverse proteins, multiple transcriptions are able to create numerous mRNA transcripts. Approximately 95% of human polymorphic exon genes are subjected to alternative splicing [@B32]. Different types of alternative splicing exist, in which introns are detached, and exons are rejoined together, including mutually exclusive splicing, splicing alternative 3 \'or 5\' splice sites, and exon skipping, the most common is intron retention. Alternative splicing allows for significant amounts of protein diversity in humans with different functions in cellular processes, developmental processes, and disease states. The number of proteins encoding genes in mammals is about 20,000 to 35,000, but the proteins number is much higher due to alternative splicing [@B33]. Alternative splicing limits binding characteristics, protein stability, enzymatic activity, post-translational modifications and intracellular localization of various proteins. Many proteins have different domains with variable function can be used protein-protein interaction or enzymatic activity. The exons correspond to. Alternative splicing can mix the protein domains which affects the nature and function of proteins. The two main categories of alternative splicing are protein level and transcript level. Alternative splicing which produces abbreviated protein due to a frame shift and exclusion or inclusion of specific exons having different function such type of splicing is called protein level. In the transcript level, it produces different splice having different translation ability. Thus, it takes part a significant role in expanding protein diversity [@B34]. The current RNA sequencing data show that more than 95% of human genes yield at least two pre-mRNA and an average of seven mRNA isoforms from a single gene [@B35]. There are several methods for the detection of splice variants but computational prediction and microarray analysis is a most effective method. The microarray is the most popular, robust and accessible method for detection of splicing variants. RT-PCR and nested PCR can also be used for identification of gene isoform.

Alternative splicing events are linked with numerous human diseases like cardiovascular diseases including cancer, respiratory diseases, neurodegenerative diseases, and metabolic diseases. Multiple activities of tissues like the brain require many different proteins with dispersal function. The mRNA splicing can alter the protein composition leading to many neurological processes. Point mutations cause several human diseases such as ataxia-telangiectasia and neurofibromatosis. Half of the patients are suffering from the disease as a result of a mutation in pre-mRNA [@B36]. In some splicing disorders, the regulatory factor which is essential for splicing process become mutated and disturb splicing activity. The mutation of splicing factor altered pre-mRNA splicing. It can lead to serious disorders or mild disease [@B37]. According to the cell type, alternative splicing regulates developmental stage and disease stages. The detection of splice site is not exactly known, but some tissue-specific factor takes part in alternative splicing [@B38]. Approximately 50% human genetic disease including cancer is linked to the mutation of enhancer or silencer causing alternative exon formation. [@B39],[@B40]. Notably, the aberrantly spliced variants are frequently found in cancer. It demonstrates that some isoforms of Tumor suppressor gene can play a fundamental role in cancer survival [@B41]. The accumulation of complex genetic and epigenetic mutation result cancer. The cancer cell starts irregular growth and metastases to the neighbor cells develop a malignant tumor. The splicing of cancer associated gene disturbs cell cycle, apoptosis and signal transduction pathways [@B42],[@B43].

The genomic instability, aberrant alternative splicing, and sequence substitution frequently occur in cancer and results in invalid and dysfunctional proteins. The isoform produced in this process help in differentiation and survival of cancer cells. Alternative splicing has been determined in many types of cancers, and the most common case is mutually exclusive exon [@B42]. The splice variants of some tumor suppressor genes like BRCA1, Tensin homolog deleted on chromosome TEN (PTEN) and P53 is linked to cancer. The isoform of these tumor suppressor genes contributes to the advancement of diagnostic and therapeutic methods [@B44]. For example, the isoform of P53 protein produced through alternative splicing affects various biological process including dysregulation effect in tumorigenesis [@B45]. The genome-wide analysis studies allow us to observe the relationship between alternative splicing and tumorigenesis. The cancer marker can be identified in cancer research because it will make easy to determine the prognosis and therapy of cancer. Alternative splicing produces a miscellaneous variety of protein isoform having a unique function and the ability to respond differently with several medicinal products. Isoform-specific therapy is used to target individual protein isoform. For example, Etoricoxib, (COX-2 inhibitor) is used for the treatment of the inflammatory condition. Some small molecules can be used to target gene expression instead of isoform targeting. Some drugs have been designed to modify alternative splicing either targeting splicing factor (trans-acting elements) or splicing factor associated proteins. Several methods have been proposed for the use of traditional small molecule compounds based on oligonucleotides and RNAi-based gene therapy for drug development [@B46]. The alternative transcript which is produced by the splicing process can be conceded an excellent biomarker of cancer.

Roles of Smad4 in cancer
========================

Inactivation of smad4 in cancers
--------------------------------

Smad4 plays a key role in TGF-β signaling pathways and has been reported a tumor suppressor. The Smad4 expression is deregulated in several types of cancers [@B47]. The overexpression of Smad4 increases apoptosis and suppresses cell proliferation [@B48]. Smad4 is one of the key signal transducers of TGF-β which regulates cell function and pancreatic cancer development. The previous studies show that 55% of pancreatic cancers have inactivated Samd4 [@B19],[@B49],[@B50]. TGF-β signaling pathways are dysregulated in pancreatic cancer [@B51]. Approximately 90 percent of pancreatic carcinoma has Loss of Heterozygosity (LOH) at 18q chromosome. Recently, many researchers are trying to explore the function of Smad4 in the compound signal mechanism of TGF-β in cancer initiation and progression [@B52]. One of the best-characterized events in PC is a Smad4 loss. Smad4 is homozygously deleted in approximately 30%, 20% inactivated and 90% Allelic loss in all PC [@B53]. The mutation in Smad4 protein makes it more rapidly degradable [@B54]. The down regulations of Smad4 cause to disturb TGF-β induces apoptosis and cell cycle arrest. The restoration of Smad4 can reverse the invasive phenotype and can reduce proliferation rate in PC cells [@B55]-[@B57]. Smad4 restoration in many Smad4 null pancreatic tumor cell lines inhibited invasion and angiogenesis but did not affect proliferation [@B55]. Smad4 expressing PC Cells improve TGF-β mediated Epithelial-Mesenchymal Transition (EMT) with decreased expression of β catenin and E-cadherin and increased vimentin expression [@B58]. The loss of Smad4 increases the development of k-ras initiated neoplasms to the high-grade tumor. The k-ras oncogene activation and deactivation of tumor suppressor genes like SMAD4, p16, and p53 are the common events in pancreatic cancer [@B59]. The most efficient tumor suppressor is Smad4, but its function is highly different in pancreatic and Head and neck cancer. In head and neck cancer, the loss of Smad4 can promote and initiate tumor formation while in pancreatic cancer Smad4 loss can only develop metastases but can\'t initiate tumor formation [@B60]. Smad4 is also commonly inactivated in gastrointestinal carcinomas. Analysis of colon carcinoma shows that there are 47 proteins species depend on Smad4 expression. Smad4 takes part in the process of apoptosis, proliferation, and differentiation [@B61]. The mRNA expression of Smad4 in the metaplasia-dysplasia-adenocarcinoma gradually reduced. The promoter methylation has been found in 70% of primary adenocarcinoma. A quarter of adenocarcinoma samples showed abnormal isoform of a Smad4 protein having no change in gene sequence. The Smad4 locus is also affected by chromosomal rearrangement in esophageal cell lines. The antiproliferative response has been restored by the transient transfection of Smad4 cDNA.

Smad4 loss or knock down the result to induce tumorigenicity, angiogenesis, metastasis, invasion, migration, and resistance to 5FU. Smad4 loss results in the activation of Akt pathways that cause the upregulation of antiapoptotic protein Bcl-w, Bcl-2, and survivin. Smad4 loss induces resistance to 5FU with Akt pathway activation in CRC patients [@B62]. The absence of Smad4 also upregulates VEGF expression in CRC cell [@B63]. Overexpression of VEGF is directly related to drug resistance, increased vascular density, and development of metastasis [@B64]. The overexpression of Smad4 promoted tumor cell apoptosis, repressed VEGF-A and -C expression *in vivo* and *in vitro*, but had no effect on cell proliferation and migration [@B65].

Smad4 plays a fundamental role in the TGF-β signaling pathway. The loss of Smad4 occurs in 55% of PDAC [@B66]. It is downregulation or loss has been found at a malignant stage in various types of cancer. The loss of Smad4 also occurs in human head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) [@B67]. The Smad4 deletion causes the formation of Stomach, skin, and mammary gland cancer in mice. It affects both initiation and progression of tumorigenesis in these tissues [@B68]-[@B70]. The inactivation of SMAD4 in tumors emphasizes its role as a tumor suppressor gene. It has been reported that the loss of SMAD4 expression in vascular endothelial cells progress the invasion of ovarian cancer [@B71].

There are several causes of down-regulation of Smad4 containing a deletion, methylation, and protein modification [@B72]. The Smad4 inactivation may occur by the abolition of both alleles (homozygous deletion) or by one allele intragenic mutation together with the deletion of another allele (LOH) [@B73]. Approximately 50% of pancreatic cancer and 15% of colorectal cancer (CRC) reported muted Smad4 [@B74]. Recently, two mutations have been identified in the C-terminal domain of the Smad4, D351H (Asp351-His) and D537Y (Asp537- Tyr) in human CRC cell line [@B75]. Many missense mutations derived from a tumor which disturb the establishment of a heteromeric complex between R-Smads and Co- Smad (Smad2 and Samd4). The heteromeric complex translocates to the nucleus and binds with other transcriptional factors to regulate the gene expression [@B76]. The Smad4 protein is crucial for human physiology, and the mutation of Smad4 has been found in wide range of human cancer. C324Y mutation of Smad4 has been secluded from a nodal metastasis of papillary thyroid cancer. The C324Y mutant of Smad4 co-expressed with wild-type Smad4 increases homo-oligomerization of Smad4 with Receptor Smads and increases nuclear localization. The overexpression of Smad4 324Y shows reduction to the antiproliferative response of TGF-beta in FRTL-5 cell line. Smad4 C324Y plays a key role in thyroid cancer [@B77]. Smad4 is also mutated in 30% of biliary and colon cancers and some other cancer like lungs, ovarian, head, and neck, prostate, breast, esophageal, bladder, gastric, kidney and liver [@B78]. The role of Smad4 in tumor formation and embryonic development has been studied by mouse models. The mutations in Smad4 and APC (a colon tumor suppressor) have been observed in compound heterozygous mice. The mutation in both (Smad4 and APC) develop more malignant colon tumor as compared to only APC heterozygous mutation. It shows that Smad4 plays a pivotal role in the malignant development of colon tumor. The gastric polyposis and tumors can be developed in Smad4 heterozygous mice in old age [@B79].

Alternative splicing variants of smad4 in cancers
-------------------------------------------------

The smad4 act is a transporter between nucleus and cytoplasm. In unstimulated cells, the R-Smads and Co-Smad are bounded with microtubules, and TGF-β triggers these Smads to the nucleus [@B80]. These activated Smad complexes regulate transcription. The adjacent part of the MH2 domain in linker region take part in transcriptional activation and facilitated by the histone acetyltransferase coactivator (P300/CBP) [@B78],[@B81]. Different isoforms of Smad4 have been identified with the deletion of the various exons in the linker region in different cancers. The six isoforms of Smad4 have been identified in Hacat cell. Any of the five exons in the linker region between the end of exon two and beginning of exon eight can be deleted. The deletion of exons in linker region is not a common property of all Smads. The Smad4 linker region is necessary for transcriptional activation, rather than the formation of transcription factor complexes. The linker region is also not needed for the association with activated Smad2. The human Smad4 exon 3 has a functional leucine-rich NES, which is compulsory for nuclear export. The exon 3 is critical but not sufficient. The important point is the boundary between exon 3 and four [@B82]. A portion of exon 7 and exon 6 adjacent to the MH2 domain (275-322 amino acids) is required for transcription [@B48],[@B81]. The isoforms having deleted exon (∆4-7) is almost lacking the entire linker region is found in papillary thyroid carcinoma. These alterations of Smad4 may be involved in an early tumorigenesis [@B83].

Alternative splicing plays a key role in gene regulation. The Splicing variance is involved in many cell and development processes such as axon guidance, apoptosis, sex determination and cell excitation. [@B86]. The abnormality in alternative splicing is linked with both inherited and acquired human genetic disorder. From last few years, it has been recognized that abnormal splicing of Some tumor suppressor gene causes tumorigenesis [@B87]. Some commonly reported alternative splicing in various human cancers like KLK12 [@B88], BRCA1 [@B89], PRMT2 and CDC25 phosphatases are found in breast cancer;; androgen receptor found in prostate cancer; TIMP1 and CD44 in colon cancer; calpain 3 in malignant melanoma; Bcl-xl and CD44 in lung cancer; KLF6 in liver cancer and LOXL4, GRB7 in ovarian cancer. The isoforms create during Alternative splicing (AS) may have continuous tumor formation or tumor inhibitor. That is why alternatively spliced variants is a potential biomarker for cancer diagnosis and used for treatment based on splice correction or chemotherapy to impair alternative splicing [@B90]. Alternative splicing is common in both normal gene regulatory process and certain disease including cancer. Genetic instability is encouraged due to DNA damage. The damaged DNA promotes genetic instability and harmful to the cell if left unrepaired [@B91]. There are two broad categories of genetic instability, microsatellite instability and chromosomal instability (CIN). Microsatellite instability involves defective DNA repair causing a change in DNA sequence while CIN is characterized by gain or loss of the chromosomal part. CIN is the causative force of tumorigenesis [@B92]. DNA damage is the essential component of human neoplasia and promotes genetic instability. Chromosomal mutations are predominantly found in human cancers [@B93]. The genetic instability increase due to Alternative splicing of DNA damage gene [@B94]. The transcript stability is affected by the introduction of Stop codons and leading mRNA degradation [@B95]. The Smad4 tumor suppressor function has been studied regarding of TGF-beta signaling. The mutation rate of the TGF-β signaling pathway is more than 80% especially highly mutated in pancreatic cancer. The TGF-beta signaling pathways component mutation is approximately 1, 4, 55 and 30% of TGFBR1, TGFBR2, Smad4 and P15 respectively. The restoration of Smad4 in the colon, breast, and pancreatic cancer can repair the TGF-beta mediated transcriptional activation, apoptosis, and growth inhibition.

Several isoforms of Smad4 have been found in various types of cancer. It shows that these isoforms compete against a cancerous cell or help in cancers development. Smad4 is vital in the TGF-β pathway and obligatory for transcriptional activation. Smad4 not only needed for nuclear translocation but also promote Smad2/Smad4 binding and FAST-1 complex with DNA to stimulate transcription [@B96]. Several parts of TGF-beta signaling pathways are called commonly mutated in various cancer, especially in the levels of Smads gene. Many epithelial tumors show missense, nonsense, point and frameshift mutations in Smad4 [@B97],[@B98].

Pre-mRNA splicing is a complicated and comprehensive mechanism inside the nucleus and is a normal cause of cancer, resulting in the errors in the gene expression.

A transcription factor, cell signal transducer, and extracellular matrix are the most affected proteins. Currently, Antibodies against AS products is in clinical trials, but competitive RT-PCR is used as a simple diagnostic test. To understand the mechanism, function and role of the Alternative splicing in cancer may deliver a new direction for therapeutic information in future studies about cancer. In this review, we summarized alternative splicing of Smad4 gene in cancer.

Conclusions
===========

Alternative splicing of mRNA precursors is a ubiquitous machinery for the production of multiple transcripts with different functions from a genomic site in a mammalian cell. Aberrant splicing of tumor suppressor/oncogene gene has been found in many cancers to express a protein that promotes cell cycle or inhibit apoptosis. Therefore, it is critical to recognize the transcripts variants of a different oncogene and tumor suppressor gene. Smad4 is one of tumor suppressor gene and play a key mediator in the TGF-β signaling pathway. The splicing variants of Smad4 have been found in several cancers particularly pancreatic cancers. The imbalance of Smads signaling pathway can harm many cellular functions even lead to disease such as cancer. The identification of these transcripts is not only used as a biomarker but also prognostic and therapeutic purpose. The process of Alternative splicing is a possible target for gene therapy because alternative gene product is consistent with the activity in cancer. Therefore, a study on Smad4 isoforms and the mechanisms which regulate alternative splicing will provide a potential biomarker and therapeutic tool for cancer treatment. The research related with alternative splicing will be open a new window to solve the problem of tumorigenesis.
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![A structural and functional feature of Smad signaling pathways and importance of Smad4. TGF-beta singling pathways start by binding TGF-beta/BMP ligands to a pair of membrane receptors (TBRII+TBRI/ BMPRII+BMPRI). These receptors phosphorylate R-Smads (2,3 and 1,5,8) to promote the establishment of the heterotetrameric receptor complex. The R-Smads interact with Co-Smads Smad4, which acts as a shuttle between nucleus and cytoplasm. The Samd4 and associated R-Smads translocate to the nucleus and bind to transcription factor to regulate gene expression.](jcav09p4018g001){#F1}
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![Primary Splicing Defect**.** The pre- mRNA splicing to mRNA without any mutation results in corrected protein. The (GU➔AU) point mutation in pre-mRNA results in no transcription to mRNA and protein.](jcav09p4018g003){#F3}

![Secondary Splicing defect. The two-resulted mRNA and protein (A and B). In typical situation splicing factor blocks one splice site and second produce a significant amount of protein (A) than B. While in a diseased condition, the muted splicing factor cannot bind to pre-mRNA anymore, and both can produce protein. The protein (B) produces more than (A) and cause disease.](jcav09p4018g004){#F4}

![Mechanism of Alternative splicing due to DNA damage. Mutation in splicing factor and DNA damage response related gene leads to alternative splicing.](jcav09p4018g005){#F5}

###### 

Smad4 Isoforms with deletion of different exons in different cells

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Alternatively Spliced Variants          Mutation or deletion of exon       Normal cell/ cancer cells                                                                                                          Reference
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Smad4 ∆E5 and ∆6, ∆4-6                  Linker region                      Neuroblastomas and low level at normal tissue/ MDA-MB231 cells and Hacat cell line in both tumor cell and less in a normal cell.   [@B84],[@B85]

  Smad4 ∆6 and ∆4-7                       Entire linker region               Hacat cell line\                                                                                                                   
                                                                             ∆4-7 also find in papillary thyroid carcinoma                                                                                      

  Smad4 ∆cod95-293, ∆117-373              Internal exon-exon rearrangement   Frameshifts mutation with stop codon downstream                                                                                    

  Smad4 ∆190-240                          misses part of exon 4 and 5        Found in Papillary thyroid carcinoma                                                                                               

  Samd4(∆-6, ∆5-6, ∆4-5-6, ∆4-5-6-7)      Linker region                      Papillary thyroid carcinoma                                                                                                        [@B83]

  Smad4 ∆3, ∆4, ∆5-6, ∆6, ∆4-6 and ∆4-7                                      Hacat cell                                                                                                                         [@B82]
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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